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STUDENT GO'' ERNl\lENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB 92s- 682 --~~~~~-------------------
WHEREAS; The English Graduate Organization is a viable student organization 
on campus dedicated to promoting and coordinating the interests of 
graduate students in the Department of Language and Literature, and ; 
WHEREAS; E.G . O. is interested in bringing Dr. S.K . Henninger, a widely published 
scholar in the field of Renaissance studies, to UNF for two presentations 
scheduled for Feb . 25 and 26, and ; 
WHEREAS; The total cost associated with this request is $980 . 00 of which $500.00 
is being covered by the UNF Foundation. 
THEREFORE; LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $480.00 be allocated from the Club Reserve 
Account (907013000- 97) to the English Graduate·Organization for the 
purpose of funding the costs associated with Dr. Henninger's 
pre~entations. 
Respectfully Sul:mi t ted I 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Carmi ttee 
SENATE ACriON_ 1_7_:_0_: _2__________ Date January 24, 19 9 2 
Be i t kn:J..m that SB 92S- 682 is hereby~vetoed on 
this~day of__,;;;;:yj~·~\Ll~t~"""--~M"+-\ ___ , 19Cf). 
signature -
Stuaent Presijle.nt 
Trina Jennings
